
Welcome to 
RESERVOIR VIRCH!

May 23, 2021



We’ll  get started 
at 10:03!

Grab your breakfast or 
beverage and enjoy some 

music until then...



● Subscribe to Reservoir’s Blog for the Latest News and Events
https://www.reservoirchurch.org/sermons-stories/blog/

● The Beloved Community Fund Provides Short-Term Assistance
https://www.reservoirchurch.org/reservoir-introduces-the-beloved-community-fund/

● Give Online to Reservoir 
pushpay.com/g/reservoirchurch or text Reservoir to 77977

News & Invitations
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/news-events/news

https://www.reservoirchurch.org/sermons-stories/blog/
https://www.reservoirchurch.org/reservoir-introduces-the-beloved-community-fun
https://pushpay.com/g/reservoirchurch


Events & Happenings
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Kid’s Church 
& Youth 
Group 
Memorial 
Day Break 
Kids Church and Youth Group take a break 
over Memorial Day weekend. We hope you too 
are building in Sabbath breaks to your lives- 
for rest, refreshment and renewal. We'll see 
you and your children again on June 6.

Listening 
Session for 
White-Bodied 
Folks
TODAY at 8 p.m.

This session for white-bodied folks will focus 
around questions like "what keeps you up at 
night?" Come to this space with your thoughts to 
share. Contact Ivy for more information. 

mailto:ivy@reservoirchurch.org


Events & Happenings
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Member’s 
Meeting- Save 
the Date!  
Sunday, June 13, 
11 a.m.

Save the date for our next members meeting!  
This meeting will update about reopening 
Reservoir and forecast summer plans and goings 
on. RSVP to Trecia. 

Annual 
Firearm Drop 
Off
Saturday, June 12, 
9 a.m.

The Cambridge Police Department's Annual 
Gun Buyback event will be held at the 
Reservoir parking lot. This is an opportunity 
for those who wish to drop off a firearm to 
simply drive to the parking lot and give their 
gun to the police. Contact Trecia for more 
information. 

mailto:trecia@reservoirchurch.org
mailto:trecia@reservoirchurch.org


Listening Session for 
White-Bodied Folks 

                                      TODAY at 8 p.m.

HIGHLIGHTS
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Throughout May Reservoir has been opening spaces to listen to one another with a variety of 
listening sessions.  These sessions are about coming together and discovering common ground 
by listening.  This session for white-bodied folks will focus around questions like "what keeps you 
up at night?" Come to this space with your thoughts to share. Contact Ivy for more information. 

mailto:ivy@reservoirchurch.org


Kid’s Church & Youth Group 
Memorial Day Break 

HIGHLIGHTS
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Kids Church and Youth Group take a break over Memorial Day weekend. We all need to take 
times to break our rhythm, catch our breaths and rest now and then. Taking the occasional 
Sunday break from our regular programing is one way we do this. We hope you too are 
building in Sabbath breaks to your lives- for rest, refreshment and renewal. We'll see you and 
your children again on June 6.



    Member’s Meeting- 
Save the Date!  

                              Sunday, June 13, 11 a.m.

HIGHLIGHTS
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Save the date for our next members meeting!  This meeting will update about 
reopening Reservoir and forecast summer plans and goings on. RSVP to Trecia. 

mailto:trecia@reservoirchurch.org


    Annual Firearm Drop Off
Saturday, June 12, 9 a.m.

HIGHLIGHTS
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

The Cambridge Police Department's Annual Gun Buyback event will be held at the Reservoir 
parking lot. This is an opportunity for those who wish to drop off a firearm to simply drive to the 
parking lot and give their gun to the police. Contact Trecia for more information. 

mailto:trecia@reservoirchurch.org


Want to Get Plugged In?
Take a step forward and connect more at Reservoir!
● Ask for personal prayer from our team: steve@reservoirchurch.org
● Try one of our 30+ community groups: start with this form. 
● Give financially: text Reservoir to 77977 or pushpay.com/g/reservoirchurch
● Follow Cambridge Reservoir Church (Facebook), @reservoirchurch 

(Instagram), or www.reservoirchurch.org.
● Email info@reservoirchurch.org to get Steve’s weekly emails.
● Fill out a “New or Feeling New” form.

HIGHLIGHTS
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

mailto:steve@reservoirchurch.org
https://forms.gle/7R82XUG3Yx8ZcjQX8
https://pushpay.com/g/reservoirchurch
http://www.reservoirchurch.org
mailto:info@reservoirchurch.org
https://forms.gle/zRouRTg5h3jH3yyH6


 Every Day Pentecost: 
Listening to the Spirit Daily

Steve Watson

RUTH



DEUTERONOMY 23:3-4
Common english bible

3 Ammonites and Moabites can’t belong to the Lord’s assembly. Not
  even the tenth generation of such people can belong to the Lord’s 
  assembly, as a rule, 

4 because they didn’t help you with food or water on your journey 
  out of Egypt



Ruth 1: 8-9
Common english bible

8 Naomi said to her daughters-in-law, “Go, turn back, each of you to the
  household of your mother. May the Lord deal faithfully with you, just as
  you have done with the dead and with me. 

9 May the Lord provide for you so that you may find security, each 
  woman in the household of her husband.” Then she kissed them, and
  they lifted up their voices and wept.



Ruth 1: 16-18
Common english bible

16  But Ruth replied, “Don’t urge me to abandon you, to turn back from 
    following after you. Wherever you go, I will go; and wherever you stay, 
    I will stay. Your people will be my people, and your God will be my 
    God.

 17 Wherever you die, I will die, and there I will be buried. May the Lord 
     do this to me and more so if even death separates me from you.” 
18   When Naomi saw that Ruth was determined to go with her, she 
     stopped speaking to her about it.



Ruth 2:8-9
Common english bible

8 Boaz said to Ruth, “Haven’t you understood, my daughter? Don’t go
  glean in another field; don’t go anywhere else. Instead, stay here
  with my young women. 

9 Keep your eyes on the field that they are harvesting and go along
  after them. I’ve ordered the young men not to assault you. 
  Whenever you are thirsty, go to the jugs and drink from what the 
  young men have filled.”



We’re all playing improv, 
all our lives, 
all the time.



Every moment, 
God is offering 

creative possibilities 
to us all.



Spirit of God wants 
satisfaction, provision, life, joy 

for you 
- and for all God’s children - 

today. 


